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After Destroying llalfroad Track
They Throw Open Throttle.- -

Tli I iicMi-n- l Oi--u- r Near Hun -
lillllllllMlH fill S.4II I' 4Tllltllll KlvIT Slllrll
Hi" Town of NHimi;iii mill ll.lKllit
l.iiinliiilf Harly CilurfM luniit II y of
l'l;n;n iiimI I'rliiillive WfitpoiiH.

Manila. May K. 7:10 p. m. Tim
Filipino hin priscd llm United Stiitea
forcoH at S in ii with a during
trick on yesterday. A mil way triiin
with ;m cninn at each end was run al-

most to tho A lMi'ricaii outpords and in
plain nielli of the town. I Wore they
could lin reached a pimp of natives
npi-ani-

r oil' the train, tore up several
li'li'thrtof tin) railway track, hoarded
the train nair. and away ho
tjuicUly that there was no opportunity
tocaplu'o tho raiders.

2:l-- r p. in. Tim army gunnoit Li-f,'iii- m

do liny and (Ja vadonga, under
command of (Jiptain Grant, which
started up the San Fernando river for
Gua'iia yesterday, as wan presumed, to
establish there a hario of t u ppl ies for
the troops outraged in the northern
campaign, returned today, Major Gen
eral MacArlhur having failed to con-
nect with the expedition. The gun-
boats found rebel cut renched at Hns-inoa- n

and ()u;ij,'u:i, on the water fronts
of the towns. The vessels steamed
past tho works, shelling the occupants
and driving them out. Landing parties
from tho boats entered both towns,
capturing at Sosmoin a Spanish cap-
tain in uniform, who was ostensibly a
prisoner in tho hands of the rebels, and
also a native ollicer. Arriving at
Gungua, the town and a small gun-
boat wero found to be burning and the
natives worn evacuating tho place in
consequence of the bombardment.

At Sosmoan tho landing party cap-
tured a number of Filipino Hays and a
quantity of arms, chiefly Jiolos and
bows and arrows, besides a lot of band
instruments, which the men played as
tho marched back to the boats.

Captain Grant's expedition will
probably return up the San Fernando
river after having boon reinforced, on
recently purchased light draft Spanish
steamers.

Olli-i- l Krport of Oil.
Washington, May 8. The war de

partment has received from General
Otis a dispatch giving the situation in
the Philippines, some parts of which
have beon omitted by the war depart
ment in making it public. The dis
patch is as follows:

MANILA, May S Adjutant General,
Washington: Situation as follows:
Lnvton at Maasin and Halinag; scout
ing p iriies to the north and east. Mac-Arthu- r

at Sin Fernando.
'Population of country between Manila
and northern points held by troops is
returning home; appear cheerful and
contented. Army gunboats operating
in rivers. Have cleared countrv west
of Mr.cArthur of insurgents
Signs of insurgents'" weakness more ap
parent daily. Otis.

Tho war department officials seem to
bo even more encouraged over the
condition in Manila. The report of
General Otis, received today, indi-
cates that the American troops are
well disposed. Tt has been evident
that tho insurgents, who were operat
ing in the swamps and jungles east of
General MaeArthur. have been very
annovintr, but the gunboats have made
it too hot for them to remain. Ireneral
I,a w ton appe li s to be pushing north
ward some fifteen miles to the east of
MaeArthur. The Kio Grande river
lies between them, and there tho gun-

boats evidently are at work. The por-

tions of the dispatch which the de
partment has not made public perhaps
refer to tho future movements of the
two divisions of the army.

Kiiim:i To Honor Knimlnn.
ToTKKA, Kan., May 8. TheTopeka

Capital has started a popular subscrip-
tion to purchase a sword for General
Funston. F.very county, town ncd city
in the state is asked to contribute.
Tho appeal for contributions says:
"The wonderful energy of tho Twen-
tieth's colonel in battle in tho Philip-
pine campaign has spread the fame of
Kansas throughout the world and the
press of England, as well as our coun-

try, is ringing with his prai?es. Kan-

sas, in recognition of the splendid
ord of the Twentieth regiment, intends
giving them such a on their
honu coming as will show how great is
the popular appreciation of their gal-

lantry. As a special testimonial to
General Funston we believe
ands of lojfl Kansans will be glad of
an opportunity to contribute toward
tho purchase of a sword commemorat-
ing the important part he has played
in the campaign. It is the intention
to have the sword specially manufac-
tured and ready to present to General
Funston on his return home.'

Ileal ArtiMt.
Mlsa Ona Tourtelotte, tho reader,

filled the parts assigned her in a cred-
itable manner. Her posing, repre-
senting different aspects of humanity,
as seen when the curtain is drawn
aside, was well worth the price of ad-

mission. Miss O ga Hajek, the pianist,
not only accompanied the singers, but
rendered some fine classical produc-
tions with ease, grace and ability.
Saline County .Gazette.

The above 6ingera will appear at
White's opera house May 11.

1 WATSON IS TO SUCCEED DEWEY.

Onlrr lu Tnk KITf-c-l ( llir I'li-axii- .r
Aili.ilrul.

Washington, May s. Tim navy
department has selected u ru ces-'o- r to
Admiral Ilwey to command the
A-ia- tic station. Orders were issued
today detaching K-a- r Admiral Wat
Hon from command of the Mare !lnnt
navy yard and oidermg him to report
to Admiral Dewey at Manila to relievi
that ollicer when ho feels that he can
be spared there.

I tear Admiral KemplT, at present on
waiting orders, has been ordered to
succeed Admiral Watson in command
of tho Mare Island navy yard.

Washington, May S It was stated
at the navy department today that
Admiral Dewey will come from Manil
direct to In ew ork when ho returns
to tho United States. However,
was added the admiral will not start
until the commission of which ho is
member has com p'.etcd tho work it has
undertaken, at least so far as it re
lates to the restoration of peace to tho
islands. Tho reason for bringing tho
llagship Olympia to New York instead
of having it come to San Francisco,
wnere it was Hunt, is a ntl to tin pri
marily because Admiral Dewey desires
to make a passage on his own llagship,
but also for the reason that the Mare
island yard threatens to bo over
whelmed with repair work as soon as
tho numerous vessels of Dowej"rf fleet
begin to return to tho United States
The Olympia is in need of a thorough
overhauling, having been away from
the homo 8ta tion longer than any of
the vessels in the Asiaslie licet, and
has rendered more than Die nsua
amount of hard service Curing its
absence.

An Kn joyalile A (fair.
A pleasant surprise party was given

Saturday evening in honor of Anton
Kanka, jr., at his homo on Main
street. Aianv enjoyable games wero
played and refreshments were served
at a late hour. A program was given
by four girls Kllen IJiackett, Annie
Gradovill, Lizzie Mason and Annie
Kanka. Everyone present thought it
a very nice play, and decided that the
girls played their parts very nicely.
The crowd did not leave till a late
hour, but sooner than they expected,
the storm hastening their departure.
Those present were the Misses Mary
Kanka, Baroara l'tak, Ellen Blackett,
Annie Kanka. Lizzie Mason, Julia
Thomas, Josie Crollik, Annie Grado-
vill, Annie Kalina and Mary Kalasek,
and Me-sr- s. Tom TiJd, Henry Niras,
Anton Kanka, Anton Hajek, William

Joe Kanka, Frank Ilopshite,
William Griflian, Ralph Huckle and
John Koke.

How's This.
We offer Ohe Hundred 1 lollars llewa nl forany ease of Catarrh that cannot he cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
l 5. CHEN E V & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known 1 .1.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any oblisrat ions made by their firm.
West & Thuax, Wholesale I riijrists, To-
ledo. O.
WAi.msfi. Kinna.v it Maumn. Wholesale
Drtigsists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internnll7
act in directly upon t he blond and mucous
surfaces of t ho system, l'rico 7"c. per bot-
tle. Sohl by ail llruifists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family I'ills arc the host.

An I'nsolvid 'Viestlon.
The energy of the u charge of a IS-in-

gun loaded with smoke'ss pow-

der is equal to the energy o. nine forty--

ton locomotives running rt the rate
of a mile a minute, and cue twenty-to- n

locomotive running at the same
speed thrown in. No battle ship has
yet received the fhock of such a blow
What bolts will draw, what plates will
warp, what leaks will develop when it
occurs can but be cou jecturrd.

In constipation Heroine allor.is a
natural, healthful ,renictvy, acting
promptly. A few small doses will
usually be found to so regulate the ex
cretory functions that they are able to
operate without any aid whatever
Hi ice 50 cts. F. G. Fricko & Co.

Bad Money.
In a few days the government will

destroy over $1,000,000,000 in counter
feit money, which it has taken away
from people. Man' wicked men are
now in the penitentiary for having
made this money.

Social Problem.
Watts Then you don't believe that

the man who offers the bribe is as bad
as the man who takes it? Potts Of
course not. The briber has Dlentv of
money. Indianapolis Journal.

Burlington Route Low Rates In May.
Tne Burlington "route offers exceed

ingly low round trip rates to the fol-

lowing places:
Louisville, Ky., May 11 to IS. Re

turn limit. May 20.
1'ortland, Ore , May lo to IS. Ra- -

turn limit, July 15
Denver, Colo., May 18 to G. Return

limit, June 15.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 11 to June
12. Rrsturn limit, Ju'y 3.

Roanoke, Va.. May 22 to 2G. Return
limit, June 23

San Francisco, Cal., May 1-- to 18.
Return limit, July

Call and obtain full information.
W. L. Pickett, Agent.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lancaster, X. II.,
gays: "I would not be without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy. when
troubled with a cough or cold. It is
tho best remedy for croup I ever used. "

G. Fricke & Co.
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From Cloudburst.

I 1Kb L'oniU or II. V.. McMAkni Mint S. II.
Attvoixl Ottiiutgil to the llilit of

n rl llumlri'il Hollam Biiil IM111I1

Ol li-- r lHiiiutt Oolie r'tineml of W'iiI-t- r

A. Stoplier.

A cloudburst happened at Cedar
Creek last Sunday morning at (l:.'!'l

o'clock. Small streams wero out of
their banks in no time. The damage
to fruit and tolling land will run up
into thousands of dollars. Tuo H. &
M. railroad track was overllowed for
four or live hundred yards, washing
logs and debris along tho track two
feet to six inches in depth. The r; il- - i

road company had twenty-liv- to
thirty men at work all day keeping'
logs and debris from collecting; above
the bridge. If men had not been on
hand at the right time the railroad
bridge would lavo been swept away.
Tho damage to S. II. Atwot.d fc Go's,
sand pit and fine lish pond will
amount to several hundred dollars.
Henry McMakon's large ice and fish
pond, one mile from there, was dam-
aged to tho amount of $1?00. Nearly
all listed corn is washed out.

The I. list Sad IU:m.
The funeral of Walter A. Stopher,

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stopher of
Elm wood, was held at that place i..s!.
Sunday afternoon tit .'J o'clock. The
high esteem in which the family is
held, together with the popularity of
deceased, brought cut a very large
concourse of friends Hetiues tnoso
present in and from the vicinity of
Elrawood, friends were in attendance
from "Weeping Water, Eagle, Alvo.
Murdcck, Louisville, abash, I'latt;- -

niouth, Lincoln and other points.
The services wero conducted by

llov. Turrell, pastor of tho Methodist
church, assisted by Iiev. Lewis of the
Christian church. Tho pastor's re
marks were touching and appropriate.
He took for his text "Is tho Yout:g
Man, Absaiom, Safe?" Tho choir was
assisted by the male quartet of K igle,
who sang two beautiful selections. Tho
numerous and handsome lloral offer
ings woee indicative or ttie love and
regard his friends had for him.

The pill-beaie- rs were selected from
his most intimate friends of Eimwooii,
Weeping Water and Eigle. It was
a sad scene to see these twelve young
men boar their comrade to his last
esting place .

The deceased was twenty-fou- r years
of age, born and reared in the vicinity
of Elm wood and was a graduate of the
Weeping Water academy. TIo en
tered tho state universitjr, but was
compelled to give up his work there
on account ef ili hciith. Thinking it
might be better for him, he secured a.

position in Spokane, Wash., where ho
remained until a few months before
his death. Few young men are pri
vileged to en joy as large a circle of
friends as did Mr. Stopher. He was
exemp.ary in character, industrious.
iff able, and long will his memory bi3

ondly cherished by those who knew
in in.

Some Truth Till I n formal ion .

To my patrons, the public and all lovers of line
beer: '

Whereas, our city having become
overstocked with agencies tor a liquid
they sell r.s he.'r, the same having
non extracted from corn, I wish to
otter the public a health-givin- g bev-erag- o,

wjiich is lager beer, made from
pure malt and hors, by the world
famous Anheuser-Bur-c- h Brewing as-

sociation of St. L'uis, and endorsed by
tho medical faculty of the whole coun
try.

I take pleasure in calling your atten-
tion to the following brands of our
famous beer, always on hand in kegs
and rases, delivered free to any pirt
of this city :

"DUDWEISEU."
"DARK,"
"PALE,"

"BLACK AND TAX,"
or "AMERICA'S PORTER. "'

Remember, price is no object to me
in catering to my patrons and the pub-
lic, as my solo aim is to b.:y the l.e-?- t

and give you the benefit.
Don't drink cheap corn war-- when

you can get the bet in the world for
the same price.

Be convinced by civing me a call.
Philip Thieuolf,

Atrent Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing As-

sociation.
Siutheast corner Mai arid Fourth

streets, Ptattsmouth, Neb. Nebraska
telephone No. 0.

Salclde In SpltalfleWlp.
A young Russian woman named

Fienburg committed suicide in Spital-field- s

the other night under circum-
stances of a fearful character. Fien-
burg and her husband came to Eng-
land a few months ago. Subsequently
they parted, the husband going to
America and the woman to live with
Aaron Fienburg, her brotiier-in-la- w, in
a lodging-hous- e in Dunk street. Spit-alfield- s.

All the woman's money was,
however, exrended, and the brother-in-la- w

was uable to maintain her.
Friendless and penniless, the girl she
was only eighteen years of age was
driven to desperation, and then she
poured some paraffin oil over her
clothes and set them on fire, and in
this fearful manner terminated her

STORIES OF RAT3.
A Rmlont Will Kite Off Its lee

cup from a Trap.
to K- -

a

Si

that are interesting. Purcell says a
rat, when caught In a trap, will cut
off a limb to escape. Ho one day caught
a rat with a blacksmith's pincers. He
had only time to fix the pincers on
Hie rat's tall, but with sufficient grip
to hold the rat for a time. He In-

tended taking the rat to a feed box in
the barn, where the fighting qualities,
could be tested by a terrier. The rat,
hanging by Us tail, turned to
free itself from the pincers. Finding
that (lie pincers were hajder than Its
teeth, it turned it. attention to Its own
tail. It cut with its. td-'t-

h a ring
around the tail and then made a
jump. The skin peeled off the tall,
leaving the tail covering iu the grip
of l'urcell and the pincers. It is need-
less to say that the rat escaped. Min
ers believe that rats leave a failing
mine. M. W. Kerrigan met a horde I

of rats one day when he was entering I

a mine. He attempted to kill them
with a stick, hut as fast a3 he knocked
one out another took his place. He
was accompanied by a dog, and the
dog was no badly bitten by the rats
that he sought shelter behind Kerri-
gan. Seeing that the clog was badly
injured by the attack of the rats, Ker-
rigan took him outside the mine to
have his injuries attended to. Kerri-
gan then returned to the workings,
but was surprised to find that the
entry in which he had met the rats
had fallen in during his absence.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season youi feet feel swolien,
nervous and hot, and got tired easily.
If you havo smarting feet or tight
shoe?', try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
tho feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollea and sweating feet, blis-

ters and callous spots, iiolieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 2oc.
Trial pickngo free. Address, Allen S.
O'.mstead, Lolioy, N. Y.

King, Emporer, Duke,
n, the Clothier.

$1.

TIjo Way to ga to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You see the finest scenery
on tho globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin-

ished nor so line to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is jut as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to rido in,
AM) NKAUI.Y $20 OMKAPKK.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-
cisco Sunday and Los Angeles Mon-
day. Porter with each car. Excur-
sion manager with each party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. 11. R. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agont.
Omaha, Neb.

Don't think you can cure that slight
attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that
it will euro itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure will cure it; it "digests what you
eat" and restores the digestive organs
to health. F. G. Friekc cc Co.

HellevPM Iter Son Killert Ilinmel r.
Despondency caused by a serious im-

pediment in his speech is thought to
he the cause of the disappearance of
Lansing Graf, the boy who
left his mother's house at C22 Wells
street last Friday afternoon and has
not been heard from since. His mother,
Mrs. Jennie Graf, has frequently
heard him hint at suicide, and now,
after his long absence, she is confident
that her son has taken his life. The
missing boy was employed by the Se-

curity Title and Trust company.

The tartest IJIcycle.
The largest bicycle ever built was

the product of an American concern,
and was built for advertising purposes.
The framework was made of six-inc- h

tubing. The wheels had a circumfer-
ence of forty-fiv- e feet, and were fitted
with single-tub- e tires eighteen inches
in diameter. Half a dozen men could
readily find room on the gigantic

Pneumonia, la grippo, coughs, colds,
croup ana wnooping-coug- n rcamy
yield to One Minuta Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a doctor's
bill or the undertaker's. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

She Woii'dUe There.
"I am sorry to learn that you are

so ill that you cannot possibly be in
your accustomed place tomorrow morn-
ing, Miss Hysee," said the minister's
wife condolingly, "aud I have hurried
over to say that you need not feel the
slightest uneasiness about the solo you
were to sing in the opening anthem.
Mr. Goodman and the choir have ar-
ranged that Miss Goneby shall taka
the part and "

"What?"
The popular soprano of the Rev.

Goodman's church choir sat bolt
right in bed.

"What!" she screamed. "That
maid with the cracked voice to

Piircell

around

Dr.

try
to sing my solo? Never!"

With "ne hand she tore the band-
ages off her head; with the other sha
swept the medicines from the little
table to the floor, and then kicked
down the coverlets.

"Tell Dr. Goodman and the others,"
she said, in a voice that rang through
the house like the silvery tones of a
bell, "to notify Miss Goneby that sho
needn't mangle that solo. I'll be
there!"

For whooping c jud, astbmi, bron-

chitis or consumption, no medicine
equals Ballard's Ilorehouni Syrup,
l'rica 25 and 50 ct?. F. G. Fric'ce & Co.
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Special All Silk Skirts, $4.98. We have Satinette Skirts
from $1.00 up. Silk, the best imitation of Silk
ever shown. Call and see them. We are agents for

for the Skirt, the best fitting gar-
ment made.

Hosiery
hose-- V)c; as
j,tc ones. .

G. DOVEY & SON

Underslzirts
Mercerised

Plattsmouth Empress

Just received a 25 do,
boys Bicycle

ifootl most the

Best lot of Children's hose 10c and
12.1c.

lyadies' fast black hose, 10c, 12.1.C

and 15c.

i n rrh n m c ooi oghams, 5c
Vjlllyllcllll Good dress styles,

T-i-
c A better kind, 10c regular 15c

kind.
PERCALES, Sc.

Wrappers
s at lest than cost. All depart-

ments complete.

Ppircpf C We sdl the
Corset ; also agents

the "Gage Down" Corsets all kinds.

WAISTS, Laces and Em-- O

broideries.

pURTAIN GOODS in Swiss from
V-- 10c up.

GLOVE MAKING.

Changes That

.

Have Taken Flare In
Methods.

The glove industry, which was first
settled in Gloversville, N. Y., in 1809,

represents an investment of no
less than $15,000,000. Rough mittens
made from the deerskins received from
the traders in exchange for tin were
the first product of the settlement,
the first load of gloves that went to
Poston was forwarded in 1823. In the
early days of the industry glovemaking
was followed exclusively by women,

it now engages the services of a
large number of men. The old style
was for the glover to lay his pattern
on the leather and then, after mark-
ing the outline with a leadpencil, to
cut it out with his shears. The glove
was sewed by hand, when seams

been pounded it went through
the process of pressing. This was done
by placing it between two hoards, on
which the glovemaker sat while mak- - I

ing another pair. The modern method I

of manufacturing glove is to cut
the leather and fold it over so that the
back is larger than the front. The
operator then makes three cuts
through the doubled pieces, so that it
may produce the hack and front 'or
four fingers. Next an ovoid hole is cut
for the insertion of the thumbplece
Long strips or gussets are sewn on
inner side of the first and fourth fin

second third finger
gussets are on sides. After

of
as of

now

and

but

and
had

the

the

the

gers; but the and
sewn both

lot

ward small piecps are
cut, fitted and sewn in the spaces be
tween the bases of the fingers. The
ornamental embroidery Is then stitched
on the back, the buttons or fasteners
fitted and the wrists hemmed and tha
glove is finished. The operators earn
on an average 2 a day.

tiraln O 15rlng Kelief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injur
ious. Ilave you tried Grain-O- ? It is
almost like coffee but the effects are
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heari and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strength-
ens the nerves. 15 and 25c. per pack-
age.

It Really Ought.
"There's one thing I don't under-

stand," said little Harry; "that's why
good-tastin- g things like pie make me
il!, and bad-tasti- ng things like medi-
cine make me well. It ought to be the
other way."

A Alan's Definition.
Little Clarence Papa, what is the

difference between firmness and obsti-
nacy? Papa Merely a matter of sex,
my son. Tit-Bit- s.
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Carpets i: the time for Spring ZZ
clean t comes

around, you may need a new Carpet.
It will pay you to look over our line,
which comprises the cheapest cotton
to the most expensive All-Wo- ol goods.
Our line is varied and extensive no
need to go to Omaha for Carpets or
Rugs.

All-wo- ol Ingrains, 50c and (Sc.
Velvet Carpets $1, made and put

down.
Moquetts from 98c, made and put

down.
New Jute Carpets (look like in-

grain), fast colors, 30c.
Mattings, 10c and up.

T? 1 n"C Drussells Rugs,
IVLlO Velvet Rugs, .

SHADES We have aWINDOW
of Window Shades.

See our Special window shade

INOLEUMS 45c, 50c, 75c and
89c per

G. DOVEY & SON;
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR-TAB- L:

Hm

(oa,nV.3

30 ZZ

in

n r

1

H

n f

)')c
SI. 25

35c.

at

R'S BUCKEYE
go

03

PILE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, GO Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, --
.

- 3!0 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Keep Warm.
Don't Buy Base Burners at

any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house
from

$50 UP
and by

S. E.HALL&
South Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth, Neb.

The News-Hera- ld

CURE

complete

Guaranteed

SON

Prints More County News
Than any Other Cass

county Paper.


